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= TT— ** night in falling from a rapidly moving 
train at South Bay. The injured man, 
despite a complete dislocation of the left 
shoulder and many bruises, dragged him
self a considerable distance from the 
embankment at Bogg’s Crossing to the 
residence of Samuel ■ Linton, where he 
was cared for. Dr. J. T. Dalton, of Fair- 
ville, responded to a hasty summons and 
rendered first aid to the injured man, 
and he wgs later placed on board a spec
ial train and brought to the depot, 

he was rushed to the General 
Hospital In the ambulance.

Friday » morning, John Morrow, of 
Indian Island, Kennebeccasls river, made 
a trip to the dty in his motor boat, ar
riving at Indian town about 10 o’clock. 
He brought with him 1,800 gaspereaux 
and some hake. He said it was the first 
time that he ever was able to make a 
trip to the dty in a boat at this time 
of year. When asked about the reported 
loss of nets recently when the ice broke 
up, he said: “We were very fortunate 
around the island and did not lose any, 
bat further up the river several lost their 
nets. The river is open for a consider
able distance. I failed to see any ice as 
far as the eye could reach, when I 

into the main river at Boar’s

pons and ammunition to . the Allies by 
citisens of the United States.

T.ie Tageblatt declares that America’s 
reputation in affairs of political morals 
is at stake for all future, and the tone 
of the rest of the editorials is similar.

The statement published by the North 
German Gazette, referring to a memor
andum of the German government, point
ed out that white this admitted that 
“the prevailing principles of internation
al law do not entitle Germany to op
pose the supplying of war material to w 
her enemies by neutral private persons,” 
that “the trade in war material with 
England and France has assumed such 
dimensions as to jeopardize the neutral
ity, ont only of the American govern
ment, but indeed of the American na
tion.”

Montreal, Jan. 22—The right of a Ger
man or Austrian resident to take suit in 
the Canadian courts, if not regarded by 
the law as an enemy to the British Em
pire, has been maintained, by the Court 
of Appeals of the province of Quebec 
in tiie case of Angelo Viola vs. Mac- 
Kenèie, Mann & Co-, for damages for 
injuries. Mr. Justice Bruneau had de
clined to admit the right of Viola, who 
is an Austrian, to sue, as Viola was an 
“alien enemy.”

Their lordships of the higher court 
hold that the plaintiff'ls net an alien 
enemy, according to the proclamation of 
the king, on August 16, 1914, defining 
the word enemy. Viola had not shown 
any act of hostility,/hence he was not- to 
be regarded as an alien enemy, the judges 
hijd.

SlSlISSpli
day at their home here. HOPEWELL HILL AllUter.1 nUrtnCLL HILL e m 0rehard> Boston, is the guest

Hopewell HIM, Jan. 21—The statement of relatives in the village this week, 
of the old and new valuations in the re- /fhe ladies^ the lUdCross Society
port of the Albert co”n^l<s^=^ ^ deal of Work is being accomplished. Last 

rday s issue, show* an. omission and ^ ^x of clothing for the
J v ___ misplacement of soldiers was packed,,and sent to Halifax

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hire have returned Hopewell parish being left out and the (o ^ {orwardcd to 'the froBt 
home from a very pleasant visit to Hall- Harvey figures given t°J£'PeweU' Fo1' Miss Isabel Darrah was to Mlnto last.

I lowu,8 k the table co™I,lete: week, the guest of Mrs. B. D. King. ■

to the frontW. W. Logie is also go 
with the 26th N. B. halt.------ ,, . ™

Mr. Guy Mersereau has gone to Mont
real, where he will undergo treatment 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Mrs., J. Harris Fallen Is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander, of C.impbellton, 
arrived in town on Saturday last, and Is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. Mal
colm Hope.

Miss Mara Anderson, of Windsor 
(Ont.), who has been the guest of Mrs. 
R. M. Hope for the past few weeks, left 
for her home Monday evening. Mrs. 
Hope returned with Miss Anderson and 
wifi be her guest for some time.

Mr. R. Fillmore wefit to Moncton on 
Saturday for a short visit.

Mr. F. E. Neale spènt a few days in 
St. John last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. M. Eddy, who 
have been visiting their parents for the 
past month, have returned to their home 
in Winnipeg. - : ‘

The many friends of Mrs. J. Y. Mer
sereau are sorry to learn that she Is 111 to 
(he hospital and hope to hear of her 
speedy recovery. V

Mrs. Bate, of Newcastle, visited Chat
ham friends on Friday.

The engagement of Miss Mabel Wind
sor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Windsor, formerly of Bathurst, to Mr. 
George KUlara, of Yarmouth (N. S.), is 
announced, the marriage to take place 
this month. Miss Windsor is well

Ex-Mayor E.»unger set at a most delightful 
honor of her daughter, Helen’s birth 

ly. Games and music were the amu»* 
Ponts, and during the evening dainty re" 
reshments were served. Those present 
fere Misses Grace McCarron, Elva Me 
|irdy, Evelyn Price, Muriel Scribner 
finzel McMaster, Helen A r ms t rone Iji’ 
pn Bundle, Marion McArthur, Êulah 
ituart, Helen Savage.
[Mrs. Fred McKeen, of Chatham, i« 
pe ^guest of Mrs. James Bundle this

[Miss Gertrude Clarke, of Jacquet Riv 
feis visiting her aunt, Miss Helen Mc-
[Mrs. James Lyons, of Millerton, spent 
peral days of the past week In town, 
■e guest of Mrs. Richardson, at the 
Bptist parsonage.

Ktsyss;s»
tor the supper, which gift was {üghly Ipp^lated by the workers, as well *
he citizens. --
Mrs. J. Livingston and little 

Vincent, returned Monday
week' spent with relatives in

T
Natureson,

even-Master 
ing from a
11 Thïïadies of St. Martin’s congregation 
are holding an afternoon tea on Satin- 
day of this week, at the home of Mrs. 
E A. Smith.

The first carnival of the season was 
held on Friday evening of last week. 
The ice was in good condition and a 
large number both in fancy costume, 
and of promenaders were present. The 
prizes of the evening were awarded 
Miss Jean Thurber (Oriental costume), 
and Mr. Oswald LeBlanc (Charles I.)

Or. Thursday evening last, Mrs. Smith 
very pleasantly entertained at two tables 
of bridge in honor of Miss Thurber. 

Ctiiss Alice Keith was the prize winner.
The Misses Paturelle have returned to. 

their studies at the Ursuline College, 
Quebec.

Miss Mabel Frier, after a pleasant 
visit of a fortnight with her brother, 
Mr. A. Frier, Truro, returned home this
week.

AMHERST
PubAmherst, Jan. 20—Miss Winnie Fuller

ton left last week for St. John, where, 
she will visit friends for a few weeks.

fax.
New

Valuation. Valuation. 
.$ 862,700 $ 888360

471,750 
846,280 
292,960 
289,260 
188,250

Miss Blanche Ambrose, who has been] 
spending the past month with her I - 
mother, Mrs. Willis Ambrose, has re- Hillsboro ....
turned to New Glasgow to resume her Hopewell ........... 462,660
duties as professional nurse. Harvey ......... 276(865

Miss Maud Gough and Miss Pansy Coverdale...........  260,400
Irving, of Mount Allison University, Elgn .........,. • 216,200
spent the week-end with Miss Dora|Alma ................... llOjWO
HW°md Mrs. W. C, Montizambert and I ' . $1371,715 $2,126,810
the Misses Montizambert have arrived I jy w. Stuart was re-elected county 
in Amherst and Mr. Montizambert haa auditor. J
taken np his duties at manager of the Many lumber crews came out1 of the 
Bank of Montreal. I woods .tide week on account of the freti-

Mrs. Proctor and infant, of Toronto, etg caused by the three days’ rata and 
are guests of Mrs. Proctor’s mother, 1 the absence of snow. KiUam’s mill has 
Mrs. E. J. CresswelL I begun sawing for Downey Bros, who

Mrs. E. L. Beer and MiSs Margaret «re getting out a Mg cut for the Robin- 
have returned from St. John, accom- son firm. The operators who have al- 
panied by Miss Olive Stone, who will be ready sold have realized, big prices,rang- 
ihcir guest for some weeks. ing to $15 a thousand or upwards.
; Miss Kathleen Fox, of Windsor, is» jBKgg|jjS

her sister, Mrs. Goodwin,

Old

THE HEWS Of THE : 
WORLD TOLD IN BRIEF

DORCHESTER
-Dorchester, Jan. 20—Mrs. Ste 
tile daughter Mollie, who have been 
Bests of Mr. and Mrs. & (Wells Ttog- 
y, have returned to their home in Am-

3 and

wmirst.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bourinot, who 

pent some time at the Windsor, are in 
K>rt Hawksbury (N. S.), for a few 
reeks.
Miss Nina Tait is in SackviHe, thé 

best of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carter. 
Mr. Justin McGrath, formerly of 
[wn; but now of Fredericton, was in 
|wn last week for several days, the 
pest of Judge Landry.
[The many friends of Mrs. C. S. Etar- 
kt and Mrs. William Foran, who have 
pen receiving treatment in the Monc- 
[n hospital; are pleased to learn that 
ley are home again and improving fa- 
Irably.
[Miss Jessie Brown, of Truro, is the 
pest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
town, Government Terrace.
[Mrs. A. E. Oulton left qp Monday 
p St. John, where she will be the guest 
[relatives.
(The W. A. of Trinity church toet on 
hesday in the Sunday school house 
he juniors with Mrs. Piper on Sat- 
pay. The Daughters of the Empire 
N with Mrs. W. H. Chapman on 
hursday afternoon last, 
plr. and Mrs. Shea, are receiving con- 
ptulations on the arrival of a baby 
high ter.
tittle Miss Lou McDonald, who has 
[en the guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
|d Mrs. James Piercy, has returned to 
r home in Antigonish. ’ ■ -
[Miss Harriett Harington and 
wnson are visiting relatives in

Lisbon, Jan. 24—Via London, Jan. 26, 
2.88 a.m.—The Portuguese ministry of 
which Victor Hugo A. Coulinho was 
premier, resigned today.

Paris, Jan. 28, 8.40 p. m.—General 
Joffre, the French commander-in-chief, 
was decorated' today with the Cross of 
St. George by Major General Prince 
Felix Youssoupoff, of Emperor Nicho
las’ suite, who came to France to confer 
the decoration on behalf of the emperor.

m5d.
ead.”H

MARITIME DIVISION OF
NATIONAL COUNCIL Y. M. C. A.

The annual meeting of the maritime 
division of the National Council Y. M. 
C. A. was held on Wednesday at Truro. 
The national council was represented by 
Charles W. Bishop of Toronto, general 
secretary for Canada, and A. S. Mc
Allister, field secretary for the three 
>rovinces. The business of the meeting 
nvolved chiefly the presentation of re
ports from the various branches and all 
were most satisfactory. The work among 
the soldiers recruited throughout Canada 
was one of the most Important matters 
reported on.

The officers for the year were elected 
as follows:

President—J. F. Fraser, Halifax.
Vice-President—J. Hunter White, St. 

John.
Secretary—A. S. McAllister, Halifax.
Treasurer—J. C. Grass, Halifax.
Boys’ Work—E. W. Forbes, Windsor.
Foreign Work—James Wood, Sydney 

Mines.
Local delegates were: J. Hunter White, 

George E. Barbour and T. H. Hutchin
son. Mr.- Barbour went on to Halifax 
on a business trip. •

BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 21—The mar

riage took place on Monday morning at 
the convent chapel of the Sisters of 
Charity, in the Parish of the Holy Fam
ily of Miss Jennie Gautreau, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Azade Laundry, to Mr. 
Fred Veniot, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Veniot. The ceremony was performed 
by Rt. Rev. W. Varrily, D. P. Mr. P. 
J. Veniot, fat.ier of the groom, and Mr. 
Azade Landry, uncle of the bride, were 
the witnesses. The bride wore a be
coming tailored suit of navy blue doth 
with pretty hat to match and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. After 
the ceremony and the serving of a wed
ding breakfast at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Azade Landry, the newly wedded 
couple left on the local for St. John. 
They will also visit other points in t.ie 
province before their return. Mr. and 
Mrs. Veniot will reside in Bathurst, 
where the young couple are very popu-

known in Chatham, haring been a fre
quent visitor here.

Misses Heloise Neale and Gray Loggia, 
have returned to Edgehtil College.

Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, of Moncton, 
who is visiting her unde, J. D. Creaghan, 
Newcastle, spent part at this week in 
town.

Miss Fisher, Woodbum, has returned 
home after a short visit With friends in 
Sackrille. v

E. L. Hendry, of the B. & A. railway, 
spent Sunday with Chatham friends.

Mrs. T. W. Crocker left on Monday 
for Toronto, where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Crocker.

CONDENSED NEWS;
LOCAL MID GENERAL

the RICHIBUCT0
» MB-A* I .IBP.Mrs. Charles E. Allen, who has been Riçhibucto, Jan. 20—The "Kent County 

visiting friends in Sydney and Mulgrave, j Council* whScfci was iti .session here last 
has returned home. I week, voted $1,000 to the Belgian relief

Miss Bent, of New London (Conn.), fond, and $1,600 to the Patriotic fund, 
who has been the guest of her sister, After a short vacation, the Richibucto 
Mrs. H. A. Hillcoat, for some months, branch of the Red Cross Sotiety has 
left today for Halifax. for the past two weeks again been busily

Mr. Harry Fuller, son of Dr. E. L. and at work. During the absence of the 
>frs. Fuller, and Douglas Lawson, son of president, Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, the vice- 
Mr. B. J. Lawson, have left for Halifax, president, Miss Marguerite O’Leary, has
where they will be stationed at McNair's presided at the meetings. Pretoria, Jan. 24, via London, Jan. 28,

ST ANDREWS Island with the Harbor Lighting Corps. At the last meeting à vote of thanks 1.06 a-m-—It is officially annouraed that, ^ Canon Cowie> Fredericton, on
_ v- . Mrs. W. B. Murdock entertained at tea was passed to Miss Kelly for the $44 1,200 rebels with four guns under their I ^ tQ Bermuda suffered from a

St. Andrews, Jan. 21 Miss Madge Qn Friday afternoon for her daughter, I receipts from school concert donated to leaders, Lt.-Col. Mantz and at" severe attack of asthma. From Ber-
Rigby is spending a few weeks with Miss Florence, and in the evening to a j society. An interesting letter from Pri- tacked Upington, Bechuanaland today. I muda ;1e proceeded to Trinidad, where

sxwm w***'■ “ s.'rÆWÆteiÆ'rr» sf»». «. ^ «.late Mr. and Mrs. William Arsencault, Mrs. Henry Smith left on Wednesday Miss Hazel. our men ofthe firet contingent ands^d three men kilkd an y Andrew’s church, who has placed his
was married to Mr. George A. Doucet, night to spend the remainder of the win- Mrs. George Hillcoat was the hostess 1 that they had been teçeived bn Christ- ea. ____ _ resignation with the session, is planningssxing costume of navy vdvet with most Mrs. Earie Brown and Uttle son, Fritz, ed at four tables and the priez winners date by society here: One hundred and eroment ontmmjced tonlght, throughjts engagcd to mission work,
brooming hat of mink with trimmings 0f Stanley (N. B.), are the guests of were Mrs. Hodgson and Mrs. A. Mao- twenty-seven pairs socks, 109 pairs mit- embassy here that u tie former Ham I --------
of blue.g She also wore a beautiful set Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kinnun. The guests included Mrs. C. tens, 84 pairs wristlets, 21 caps, 81 day burg-American Uner Dacia preceded to News was received in the city yester- .
of mink furs, t.ie gift of the groom. Miss Thomas Stinson. R. Smith, Mrs. D. W. Douglas; Mrs. shirts, 88 night shirts, 8 pairs pajamas, sea she would be day telling of the death of a formerNew Policeman Baer found a weeping-boy
Martina Doucet, sister of the groom, "at- Mrs Finnhran and Miss Elsie Pinni- Dunlap, Mrs. Harris Hagan, Mrs. J. M. n pairs bed socks, 28 nightingales, 26 a prize court. Her cargo of cott°" "J, I Bruns wicker, John Frederick MacDoug- of five standing guard over his threé-
tired in navy broadcloth suit, was brides- „an spent a few days in St. John last Townsend, Mrs. A. D. Ross, Mrs. Em- scarfs, 61-8 dozen handkerchiefs, 4 dress- be purchased hy the Bntish government, ^ aged 65j at Hot Springs (Ark.) He year-old brother, cuddled up to a gocart,
maid, while Alderman DesRoches acted bree, Mrs. Carl Dennis, Miss Hazard, ing gowns. This list includes 9 pairs of or forwarded to Rotterdam *lthout,™r- formerly lived at Long Reach. Three outside of a departmental store in Sixth
as best man. Following the ceremony, Mls„ Bcgsic Grimmer entertained a Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. Fred. Hillcoat, Mrs. mittens, 2 pairs of socks, and 2 flannel ther expense to the shippers, according, i bn)thera and three sisters survive. avenue near Thirty-second street last
which was performed by Rev. J. Whiten, few friends very pleasantly on Monday M. M. Sterne and Mrs. H. S. Macpher- night shirts from women at St Louis, as the owners may prefer. .. . evening. The older boy, who called him-
a dainty breakfast was served at the e«en;nir son. from the teachers and pupils of St. I Friends of Miss Florence Armstrong, self Richard, said his mother had gone
home of Mrs. Joseph Thibodeau, sister M g-_ Maloney and *Mr. Harold 'Mrs. R. B. H. Davison entertained at Louis Convent 60 pairs of mittens and Aveszano, via London, Jan. 21—Slight graduate of the General Public Hospital, inside after kissing him and little Jim-
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Doucet left Kinirahot of the 26th battalion, St. John, three tables of auction on Thursday 17 pairs of socks; Father Nadeau, of St earth shocks continue to be felt here. The! will be Interested to know that she has my but she failed to reappear. The
on the local on a wedding trip to Bos- o ’da_ =_ town night the dainty prize being won by Louis, gave a cash contribution, also 12 disturbances are causing the walls which been accepted for nursing duties with children were taken into tae store and
ton and other cities. On their return pMi pthel Newman of Wilson’s Miss Bent, New London (Conn.) Among pairs of socks and a quantity of flannel- were cracked in the earthquake of last the Army Medical Corps. She has re- later were sent to the West Thirtieth
they will reside in Bathurst, wtiere Mr. B h = the _„est ot Mrs Arthur Cal- those present were Mrs. P. A. Curry, Utte from Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baird, week to fall, and the populace is to a ceived word to proceed to Halifax on street police station. There Lieutenant
Doucet Is a very popular employe of the . ’ 8 Mrs. Proctor (Toronto), Mrs. C. B. Stev- Richibucto, and 60 pairs of socks and 86 state of terror. Monday to join a nursing unit there. Mulligan found the following note in a
Gloucester Lumber Company. ’ . .. McDougai rf Ottawa, has ens, Mrs. Hagan, Mrs. Harry Hillcoat, pairs of mittens from VW. B. Forbes, Three persons, two women and a boy -------- woman’s handwriting ptaned to the Un-

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers have gone . •. . hu aunt Mrs. Angus Mrs. C. D. Dennis, Mrs. A. MacKinnon, Richibucto. It also includes part of the eight years old, were taken from the I The members of King William Orange mg of little Richard « blue overcoat:
to Montreal on a short visit. Kennedy *latelv and Mrs. R. C. Macpherson. society’s gift to our men at Salisbury ruins of a fallen building today. They Lodge, No. 1166, Prince Edward Island Finder: Parties that are kind enough

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fenderson. of J’ G Hanson. Of the customs de- Mrs. A. MacKinnon was the hostess and to our recruits Of the 26th battalion: were uninjured. recently prtsented an address and a gold to take care of th*e two hoys, one 8
Jacquet River, were to town on Friday, ' ^ guppiying for Mr. of a very delightful ladies’ auction party Mrs. Arthur Whiteside had the great -------- handled waiting stick to Rev. George years, May 1, 1915, the °tber i j .L”:
having been called on account of the Pj" CampobeM who^L been quite of five tables last evening. The prizes misfortune last Thursday to break both London, Jan. 22—The Morning Post’s Orman, of Cornwall (P. E. I.), past September 28,1915,for twomonths; that 
death at the J. H. Dunn Hospital of ** V° , , were, won by Mrs. A. D. Roijs; Afrs. Don- bones of a leg and to dislocate the ankle: correspondent at Washington states that grand masterof tae Loyal Orange As- I ^1ère
Mr. John M. Fendejjion. The bean supper give* by. the men!- aid MacDonald and Mrs. R. M. Embree. she was driving in the country with her New York bankers hear that a loan of sociation of Pnnce Edward Island. ^f the^hildre^ taoW^ to the

Ml®- A- BiuTj^qf Chatham^was a re- Canadian Club for the pur- Among those present were Mrs. A. G. husband, Rev. Arthur Whiteside. The $100,000,000 will be made by United —~ A t th,m ha-i.
cent visitor of Mrs. W. G. White. Jt raieina funds for a lantern was Robb, Mrs. G:,K. Chapman, Mrs. D. S. roads were icy add rijèÿig to a danger- States interests to Canada. In deference! At the board of health offices last newspapers as I wish to have them hack

Miss R. Dwyer arrived from Caraquet sum of $80 bring Biggs, Mrs, Proctor (Toronto), Mrs. H. 0us looking hUl she asked to be allowed fo ^ssident Wilabh’s wish that United] week fourteen deaths wëre léÿstered when I can help same,
during the wrok to visit her niece, Miss i^UThe^dira inXr^of thfdSti a‘“?Æ Mra/Barty Hfflroat, Miss to^ou^and walk^e g«rt her foot state banker” should not float \oZ to from the followtog causes: Puerperal 
îlanf it “ferent tables were Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Blanche Philips, Mrs. C. D. Dennis, Miss in an icy rut with the result named, any European belligerents, the transac- pneumonia, cerebral -degeneration, dia-
the J. VL Dunn Hospital.^. Mte Rive, R Hanson Mrs R A Stuart, jr, Burrill (Yarmouth), Mrs. Hagan, Mrs. Very great sympathy is felt. She was tion will be so arranged as not to con- betic coma, cancer of bowels, pneumonia,

some wroks Srs E SekterL, Mtes Main,Miss Charles Read, Mrs. J. F. Christie, Mis. onlymarrtedafew weeks ago. flict with tiie president’s idea of neu- paralysis, diphtheria, phthisis, bums, one^."L^n^^ered^t^tero "^/F^^^o'TaÎ^ DEER ISLAND te"the"bore|^ ^ "

!HÆHliK^red"ein“tssrSycfsa,^Miss^Mollie Sutton, who tied been Miss Pearl Graham was hostess to a Robb, spent the week-end in town with Uves here. 28—Dr. Philip Newton, one of the Am- “ in the 25th year of bis
granted a leave of absence, returned last few friends on Tuesday evening. her daughter, Mrs. Donald MacDonald, Councillor B. A. McNeill is attending erican Red Cross surgeons to charge of n“s- **£*** (sLt) He is
week to Cole Branch to resume her ------------- ' and left on Monday for her home in the municipal council, which is in ses- the Kiev hospital, married the Princess aæ, a native «Glasgow (Scot.) He is
teaching duties. oneecv WaUace. , o sion at the shiretown. » Helene Schahofskaya in Petrograd to- ««vreed by one brother Geor^H, of

Mrs. J. P. Leger is visiting friends in SUSSEX Mr. and Mrs. H. Mont. Jones, of St. Mrs. W. Hatheway Fountain and Miss day. The princess is a Russian woman, [!us slsters> 1 17
Buctouche and Moncton. Sussex N. B„ Jan. 21—Mrs. O. B. John, are guests of Mrs. Jones sister, Marion Cummings spent Sunday with who volunteered to serve as a nurse in | Gene, ot uiasgow.

Mr. C. M. Mersereau visited his par- A nl, , this week from St Mrs- E- H. Ramsay, at the manse. I relatives at Leonardvillé. the hospital operated by the Americans. 1 , , , , th wood. ia
ents, Mr. and Mm. J. Y. Mersereau. {ft Arnold ^turned thte Mrs. Plneo Wilson, of Pugwash, is Friends here of Rev. and Mrs. J; Dr. Newton explained to friends that Tb« nLAtitlA of
Chatham this week. ^ fA ^’r R V Arnold the guest of Mrs. C. S McLeod. Harry Puddington, of Pùgwash (N. S.), there was not enough work to go around a«=rt‘"8 S b

One of the most enjoyable social af- and Mrs G S. Miss Irene McDonald, who has been deeply sympathize with them to the loss at the Kiev hospital, and that he had Atnfno ^ddtogwork to thatÆa/sp^t Monday visiting Mils O™ fJfë'Wto W *«*** 10 d° ,aU >“ lOTe‘ On'e
Mr. Oscar White, St. John, is the guest ^reks has returned to her home “ tern spinal memnritis occutTed on New ' large operator said yesterday that he had

of Judge and Mrs. White. Sydney. | Lear’s day at Salisbury Plain. London, Jan. 28, 2.55 a. m.—The Daily |m^ tban two million feet yarded, and
Mrs. Hugh McMonagie haè returned oaDDOBrtOn ' uieeTCICI n MaU’s Copenhagen corrrapondent ««yehe is ^ seriously delayed by the absence

from a short visit to St. John. PARRSB0R0 WESTFIELD learns from Hamburg that one of the |of snow
Mrs. W. B. McKay was hostess at a _ , v - ot r , 4 new German super-submarines has justvery pleasant 5 o’efook tea Tuesday t Parrsboro, Jan. 21 Mes-rs.F. Lawson, Weatfield. Jan. 20-The Women s Aux- concluded trial runs to the Bay of HeU-i chatham World: The new owners 

afternoon in honor of her niece, Mrs. Jenks and Fred. Pierce were on a diary have resumed their- work again, goland, and that she proved well suited L the Miramichi Pulp and Paper Co.’s
B. S. Corey. Mrs. J. J- Daly presided ness trip to St John last week. The first meeting after tie Christmas for the purpose for whic.i she was con- mlUg ^ttr removing til of the machin-

the handsomely appointed “tea Miss Margaret Sullivan left on Mon- holidays was held last Thursday at the gtructed. This giant submarine, the cor- they coaid utilize in their Domin-
table. Others assisting were Miss Ger- day for Boston to resume her work as Rectory, Woodman’s Point. Tomorrow respondent adds, is of the type that car-1 ton Pulp o mm, are selling the rest 
trade Sherwood, Miss Kate White and a professional nurse there. they will be entertained by Mrs. Seth ries supplies for three months, which [gr ,unk Many tons of the machinery
Miss Della Daly. Some of those invited Mrs. J. W. Boss, of Athol is visiting Prime. ” „ „ . does not necessitate her putting into a L. beeh talr<fn up and sold to Mr.
were Mm. L. R. Murray,.Mrs. M. Gar- her Biater, Mrs. J.: G. Holmes. Mrs. Willett, who has been ill for a port or havtog recourse to the Parent R,, and carted to the foundries for use
field White, Mrs. Harry White, Mrs. Miss Margaret MacKenna has re- short time is improving, although still ship- | ^ eld iron.
Maurice Kinnear, Mrs. W. S. Hay, Mrs. turned to resume her studies at Edge hill. I confined to her room- _ .
C. H. Perry, Mrs. S. A: McLeod, Mrs. Misg Kathleen Edwards of Southamp- Miss-Evelyn, Estey, of St. John, was New York, Jan. 24—The Aero Club The Fredericton Mail says that R. W,
J. R. McLean, Mrs. Emily White, Mrs. ton, spent Sunday to town with Miss the week-end guest of Mm. BaUentine. of America has announced it8 Y™?1 ?? Gregory, of that dty, has an interesting 
O. P. Wilbur, Mrs. Andrew Fomythe, Loulsp Mahoney. Mr. and Mrs. Ronrid Mgclram have of co-operatmg to the plan of Burt M.tlal8 regarding relationship with volun-
Mrs. J- M.- Klnnear, Mrs. W. Hatfield -n Thomas Fillmore, ot Oxford closed tarir home at Hillandale for a McCkmndl, Canadian meteorologist and teer3 jn arm3 for the country’s defence.
White, Mrs. G. W. Saerwood, Mrs. Hur- Junction is visiting her parents Mr. and month, while Mr- Machum is attending survivor of the Arctic Expedition of ^ two gon8> three grandsons, two
old McClusky, Mrs. Wm. Linton (Van- Mrg Edward Crossman, Western avenue, the officers’ instruction dass to St. John. Stefannson, to send a reUef expedition, h and a soh-in-law enlisted to 
couver), Mr?. C. H. Falrweather, Mm. ‘ M„ w H. Huntley entertained a The friends of Miss Helen Hay ter me equipped with hydro-Mroplanes, ulL^rtous branches, and although seventy-
E. Arnold, Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs number of young people on Friday ev- pleased to see her out again after her search of Stefannson “f two years of age, has offered his services
A. Gordon Mills, Miss Carrie Mills, M”- ening fo honor of her dai^hter, Miss illness. , , ... h*a party- who *lave hf6?1 ,mi?a_Pgr> 1° r I to the tnilitia department at Ottawa. One
Fr^k Mitchel, Mm. J. P. Atherton, Mrs. Annie Huntley. The evening was very Mrs. Sedley Jon<^ ?Jtfor Admiral Robert E ‘pemv U & N^ re- of the 8t>ldlers is Morris Allen, of Marys-
J ^s.Ma B^aUetthas returned from Trft' 8? Jo^ntodty before ^^hri^noftS* oG tTe jep^w.^th temhbrital-
8 ^stt0WStDJ<>hTnurner entertained the * - "T ■ ^Veraft of the British army.

Opportunity Circle Thursday afternoon ^ Margaret Loomer, ’Muriel . Miss Anme GiUlland is vimting friends "— | A fine gift of $500 from the munid-

St. ,John this vreck- Hendersom Rorelle Larju, Mint^Hat- tils home at Ononette through illness, is turned to France this evening after hav- momi’ng for the Belgian fund.
Mm. George W: Sherwood was hosted gg Mvrtle Tucker. Evelyn Eldertin, somewhat improved. ing spent several days in London m^con- | other contributions were: ColUnaMls-

on Monday evening at a small but very /ohnaon> Misaes Charles Tuppèr, [e”nce with ^rd KUSh<^’,thston Band, $17.62, and Cellina chureh,
enZabEli“he jSn, of . Calais Carman FuUerto^CWr Sjdte CHIPMAR minis'^, ^ri^'h^dtpartu A M^Mil-l

Percv Gunn? °f h®' era, Carl Cameron, Kenneth Cochrane, CMp?a£;’.N- ^^^ilte^edstek ^hich”^!^^ to^^'îesdtotion Manan, per E. M. Ward, St. Stephen,
Mbs Freda Reid has invitations^out Grahame Duff, Donald Wylie and C. A. ^ g^sts at the Chipman Animating His Majesty’s government and W2.M; ’"r*prMcKimt $7jUke’a

foe a young people’s party Friday from Huntley House for the past four months, left the British people,” he said: church’ per R^RMcKim, $7.
5 to 8 o’clock. The mama*e Cecil K. rtckMd, eld |ut week for Moncton, where they ex- “I could not, before having seen it,

Mrs. E. p. Smith, Hampton, is Ire est A rhrtitti pect to remain for some time. imagine the results in which it already
guest of Mm. Willis, Church avenue. of this towa,io MissJMary A. Chnstie, f Migs LewUda gmJth, for the past two has demonstrated itsdf under your en-

Rev. Mr- Beck, of the Nova Scotia daughter of Mr. md Mrs. S. H. Christie, m a teacher to the public school at ergentic and sldlfnl impulse. The con-
Methodist conference, oeçupied the pul- of Wolfville, took place at KoxDury Transconaj Manitoba, arrived here on fldence of our two countries In the out-
pit in the Methodist church here Sun- (Mass.), oh Deo25 Wednesday, and will be the guest of her come of the struggle which we are car-
day morning and in the Main street Bap- Miss Ina Kirkpatrick is honm from ~ ^ Annie Smith, during the rying on in dose argreement with our
list church in the evening in the inter- the west visiting her parents, Mr. and ^ AUiœ can but be increased thereby.”
ests of the Lord’s Day Alliance. _ Mrs. James Kirkpatrick. mV. tod Mrs’. Sherman Ranldne, form- ------- -

Mrs. J. R. McLean entertained very Capt^W^"!1. er residents of this place, but who for Boston, Jan. 21—Captain Robert
pleasantly Tuesday evening in honor of from New York last week to visit his ^ t jew years have been mating Bartlett, commander of the steamer 
Mrs. B. S. Corey and again Thursday family. „ , , their home in the west, are visiting Mr. Karluk, which carried the Stefansson
evening in honor of Mrs; Wm. Linton, Mr. John Mwidte» from nd Mrs. Andrew Darrah. Mr. and expedition to the Aratic, expressed the
Vancouver (B. G) J „ Brockton a few weeto have many friends here, belief today that the right missing ex-

Miss Caulie Mclnemey and Mias Vera Thenauttarri. the surrounding districts, who plorers of the expedition perished long
Mclnemey spent last Saturday in St. Hatfield have opened a grocery tod con- -Mn- them a toarty welcomV. Lo.
John. ^ fecT^ «ttet GUleSPle blOCk SelatorgKtog Aho has been on an ex- ^These eight men set out last Febru-

Judge White and Mrs. White were onb f p t G m : the tended trip to the west, returned home ary from the place where the Karlukamong the visitors from here to St. John Mrs. FoUette, of Port Greville, is the nraora^p ^ crushed in the ice, and headed for
this week- FAmV lAwis of Westbrook and Lome Langin, Fincher Creek, Alberta, Wrangell Island, eighty miles distant,”

Chatham, N. B„ Jan 21-The mam- Miss Alice Thompson’s many friends fX^Alteton ^ HaTfwavRiver is Spending "few weeks here, the guest he said. “They never reached the isl-
age of Mr. W. WaUace Logie on Jan, 18 f,cre are pleased to hear çf her appoint- Miss J?11 ^ , nnnvp«$.trtn nf his mother Mrs. Isaiah Langin. and. As 1 remember, it came up stormyattracted more than usual attention, ment as nurse with the Army Medical fended con n of^ Gosline,who has ten visit- shortly-after they left the camp of the
owing to the fact that it was the third Corps. Miss Thompson expects to, leave Women s Institute which was held m in^”e "^ghter, Mrs. Béveriy Farris, main party. The men had neither prop-
marriage in the family within two weeks. for France soon. ’1 , M Arthur Marks and fam- for several weeks returned to her home er supplies nor experience in ArcticOn Thursday, Jan. 7, at Vancouver (B. Mrs. B. A Trites returned this week Mr. and Mra Arthur Marks tod fam^ „„ Friday, work to cany them safely through all

J M.S-0 t'ito jgt StitreST S nSZfxZS ‘ aKÏKPnSÆte* r-toto-d Beriln. J-n. »-(B, to S,,-
Miss Margaret Harrison, of England. Dr. death of Mrs. McAllisters mot e , s. w » Qn Saturday from à two weeks ’trip tô ville, N. Y.)—The newspapers here,

art Logie. Dr. Fred. G. Loggie has en- from a pleasant visit her d j fhe induftion of the Rev. V. M. Pur- soula (Mont), for several years, returned statement from the government, publish-
iisted f/7 the front.in the 4th ambulance ,, Qseoode have dy to the pastorate of St James’ Presby- home this week, and will be the guest ed yesterday regarding the sale of wea
Mrps jécond Canadian contingent, and mr. am.

Paris, Jan. 24—Benjamin Morel, Unit
ed States consular agent at Dunkirk, 
France, was injured when the American 
consulate was damaged by a bomb dur
ing the German ait raid Friday ̂ accord
ing to the Dunkirk correspondent of the 
Figaro. The correspondent adds that 
the consulates of Uruguay and Norway 
also were damaged.

The Moncton Board of Trade will 
tender F. W. Sumner, New Brunswick’s 
new agent-general to London, a fare
well banquet next month.

iar.

Miss
St.

“Down to My Last Cent.” 
(New York Sun.)

Miss Ruth Kingston, who has been 
River Hebert for a few weeks, has 

turned home.
Miss Lila Esterbrook, of Sackville, is
5 guest of Miss Jo. Oulton.
Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, is
6 truest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hick-

number of young people were very 
$htfnlly entertained at the home of 
• J. A. Powell, in Amherst, on Fri- 

evening last. Those going from 
re Were: Miss Bernice Einmerson, 
ss Lawson (St. Stephen), Miss Mu- 
l Thomas, Miss Myrtle Thomas, Miss 
inche Bishop, Miss Bernice Kay, Miss 
ryl Jones, Miss Daley, Miss Alice 
yd, Miss Margaret Palmer, Mr. Will. 
Queen, Mr. Herb. Palmer, Mr. J. C. 
œock, and others. —
Jiss Bernice Emmeraon, who spent 
eral days last week the guest of her 
ér, Mrs. J. A. Cornell, in Amherst, 
ived home on Saturday, 
liss Lila Foster left on Moh day for 
John and Fredericton, where she will 
the guest of relatives for a month, 
liss Ida Ellson has returned to Har- 
*• Station to resume her duties, after 
tiding the vacation the guest of Her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Ellson.' 
liss Dorothy William, of Moncton, is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Han- .

At the present time I am down to my 
last cent, tod as work in New York is at 
a standstill, must go elsewhere. There
fore my babies must have a place while 
I am on the hunt.

Although it is a painful thing there is 
no other way out of it. God knows it is 
bettor to put them some place where 
they can get food and rest instead of do
ing a crime. Hoping the reader will be 
kind enough to print whereabouts in 
newspaper, I remain,

Father and Mother.
A postscript askjed the finder to “try 

and keep both together, as they love one 
another”

Both children are stocky and apparent
ly well nourished. Richard has blue and 
the baby brown eyes. The older boy 
wore a dark suit, russet shoes, rubbers 
and woolen gloves, and the baby was 
dressed to a knitted -brown woolen one- 
piece suit.

Richard said his last name was “Hef- 
ter” and that he lived “down town.”

The police booked the foundlings as 
prisoners changed with “improper guard
ianship” and sent them to the Children’s 
Society.

n.

ST. GEORGE
t. George, Jan. 21—The brown tail 
th searchers under Prof. Fetch, of Ot- 
[a, have been in this section for the 
(t week. They report very few nests 
ihe country. Harold j McKid, of St. 
M; Geo. P. Walker, - of Fredericton, 
/Lancelot Condle, of St. George, are 
he party.
he marriage of Miss Margaret Rior- 

L daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Wan, of St. George, and M. J. Scul- 
of Rolling Dam, took place yester- 

I morning in the Catholic church,Rev. 
F. Holland performing the ceremony. 

happy couple were attended by the 
e’s sister and the groom’s brother, 
ly left on the morning train for a 
westward.

L C. Gillmor, who for thé past year 
[resided in Brockton (Mass.), wnere 
b engaged in the manufacturing of 
malade, is home for a brief visit, 
bas. Cÿutts is confined to his home 
I congestion.
iss Millberry, of St. Stephen, is the 
It of Mrs. T. R. Kent, 
iss Wilson, of St. Stephen, is visit- 
Miss Edna O’Brien.

1rs. James Irvine has returned from 
isit to her daughters in Lewiston

prendraient on the part of -the C. 
a. company has cost a number of 
on men tneir position. The sections 
been lengthened.

tes Annie Curran and Miss Kate 
torten are visiting friends iri Wood- 
l (Me.)
rs. George Frawlev and Miss Laura 
pore are confined 

severe colds.

fairs lately was the drive and supper 
given on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
T. M, Burns to a number of her friends. 
The guests after driving part of the 
afternoon were conveyed to “Gowan 
Brae” Yoüghal, where a very tempting 
turkey supper was served and muen en
joyed. Mrs. Burns, who js one of the 
young matrons, proved Hferself a charm
ing hostess on this occasion. over If TUs Be AIL

(By MUdred Howells in North Ameri
can Review.)

If this be all, and when we die; we dto
Then life is but a wanton, monstrous 

lie;
And $T the hapless creatures that draw 

breath,
We, Who seem flower and crown, rank 

far below
The least of living things that does not 

know
The dread of loss, the certainty of 

death.
I

If pain and sorrow are without a 
scheme,

Dealt out by phance, then like an evil 
dream

Of some dark fiend, this smiling, 
gracious earth ;

If we that hunger, never shall be filled,
The sooner that our empty hearts are 

stilled
The better for them, and their aching 

dearth.

Yet dose, I feel, there wraps us all 
around

Some mighty force, some mystery pro
found, , '

And, through my doubts and ignor
ance I trust

The power that -bound with laws the 
moon and tide,

And hung the stars in heavenly spaces 
wide. x

Must, by their witness, be both wise 
and just.

DALH0USIE
Dalhousie, N. B, Jan. 21—The Wom

en’s Institute, Dalhousie, wish to aq- 
knowledge the réceipt of a P&FC6^ °‘ 
socks and mitts forwarded by Mrs. Paul 
Doyle, of Jacquet' River, also a cash con
tribution amounting to $6.66. Follow
ing are the names of contributors: Mr?. 
W. R. McMillan, Mrs. Irvine McNair, 
Mrs. Brian Foley, Mrs. Patrick Ultican, 
Miss Lyda Ellis, socks and mitts; Mrs. 
Matthew McDonnell, $1; Mrs. Felix Ui- 
tican, $1; Mrs. Jas. Roy, $3.55. The 
above was .collected by Mrs. Jas. Roy, 
B/cket ville.

Mrs. Alexander Wallace left on Tues
day for St. John, to visit her son, An
drew of the 26th Battalion, who is to 
sail with the second contingent.

The Misses Sheehan, who have >een 
visiting Miss Grqta Hayes, at Nashs 
Creek, have returtie* home.

The Misses Florine and Mollie Doher
ty are visiting friends in St. John.

Miss Mary Lawlor, of Newcastle, is 
tiie guest of Mrs. W. A. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis LeBlanc, are 
few days in St. .John this

/

Lto their homes

SHEDIAC
Wiac, N. B, Jan. 21—Mrs. F. 
pt and little son, after a week 
| in Shediac, returned home to 
[ton on Tuesday.
B. H. W. Murray, who has been in ~ 
health for some time past, left on 

Hay last for Boston. Mrs. C. A. 
by, of Moncton accompanied Mrs. 
by on her trip.
Is Jean Thurber, of Millerton, who 
keen visiting Mrs. G. A White for 
[ast few weeks is now the guest of * 
O. Livingston.
L Leon. Melanson left7 on Saturday 
for Halifax, where he will spend 
[ext six weeks in military drill, 
f ladies of the weekly bridge club 
king entertained this afternoon at 
fesidence of Mrs. E. A. Smith. On V 
bday last they were entertained by 
[M. A. Oulton.
[s A. "Leger, who has been in ill 
$ for some time past, left this 
[for Quebec to undergo a course of 
|»1 treatment.
s G. Haningten, Shediac Cape, haa 
[her residence and left for Rothe- 
k> spend the remainder of the win- 
Bth her brother, Mr. A. H. Hail-



spending a
week visiting friends. . ,

The Patriotic Whist Party organized 
Iby the Women’s Institute of Dalhousie, 
took place Wednesday evening in the 
club rooms, and was a most successful 
affair, over $60 being realized. Four 
prizes were awarded. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.

Mr. Wm. Watt, who has been m the 
employ of the Dalhousie Lumber Com
pany, Ltd., for some time, is leaving 
for Montreal this week, to take his old 
post in the militia there in connection 
with the second contingent.

Mrs. W; A. Mott entertained a few 
friends on Monday evening in honor of 
her guest, Miss Mary Lawlor, of New
castle.

1
William Williston, of Bay Du Vin, 

who is totally blind recently went under 
treatment in the United States In an 
effort to regain his sight, attempted to 
go back there again a few days ago to 
see the specialists, but was turned back 
by U. S. immigration officials. Two years 
ago Williston lost his sight in a prema
ture dynamite explosion. His friends are 
deploring the fact that he cannot get 
back to the States to complete the treat
ment and are making effort at Washing
ton to have him admitted.

Going Up I
(Providence Journal).

How many Germans are there in the 
United States? When the war started 
the German-American agitators began to 
talk modestly about 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 
Germans and people of German descent - 
in this country. The figures rose rap
idly. In September the declaration grew 
to 14,000,000. A month ago the Ger- 

ambassador referred touchingly to 
the 20,000,000 German and German-Am- 
erican citizens in this country. Her
mann Bidder, the Teutonic howitzer of 
New Yorkr capped this proposition two 
weeks ago with the claim of 25,000,000. 
Two weeks ago Congressman Bartholdt, 
in a speech to the house, apologizing for 
being able to be a German and an Am
erican at the same time, declared that 
ore-third of the people of the United 
States had German blood in their veins. 

James Burns, aged 26, a C. P. R. If this thing keeps on we shall have a 
lirakeman who resides in Wood ville road, record of 97)4 of kultur before we know 
West End, was severely injured last it. Hoch der Arithmetic. I

A complaint made to the railway com
mission some time ago by F. L. Peters 
that three railway crossings on the C. 
P. R. between Falrvilie tod Grand Bay 

dangerous, is being looked into. ACHATHAM were
commissioner looked into the matter and 
sent a communication to the councillors 
of Lancaster. The latter was tabled, 
however, which means that nothing can 
be done in the matter of safeguarding 
the places referred to until a later meet
ing. T. P. Regan, president of the N. 
B. Automobile Association, regrets that 
the councillors did not act in -the matter, 
and is hoping that it will be reviewed 
at the May meeting.

> man

! Hugh Dobbie formerly of tiie 
of Montreal staff of this town, but 
las been in St. John for 
| Past undergoing drill, was in 
lc recently for a short while, en 
to Quebec.
Thursday evening of last week 
embers of the Red Cross Society 
i successful oyster supper and sale 
De-cooking at the R. C. Home, 
upper was well patronized and a 
' sum realized to be divided be- 
the neetiy of northern France, and
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